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THOUGHTS, &c.

^nr^HE great obje(5l of a parlia-

-^ mentary reform I take to

be this, to procure a parliament

totally independent on the crown

and its minifters ; in which no

member fliall be intimidated by

power, feduced by hopes, or

B corrupted
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corrupted by intereft : this feems

at prefent to be the chief purfuit of

all our political dodlors; the grand

fpecific which alone can cure all

our national diforders, and reftore

our broken conftitution to its ori^

ginal vigour,

On this important fubjedl two

queftions offer themfelves for our

confideration ; firft, What are the

moft likely means to obtain fuch a

parliament ; and fecondly, What

would be the effedls of it if ob-

|;aiaed.

For

?.v
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For the firft, innumerable have

been the fchemes prefented to the

public by real and pretended pa-

triots, that is, by thofe who have

more honefty than fenfe, and thofe

who have more fenfe than honefty.

Some, have been for fhortening the

duration of parliaments to three,

and forae to one year : fome have

recom.mended voting by ballot, as

the moft effeclual method to put

an encl to bribery , others have

difappi'oved it as inconfiftent with

that op en avov/al which ought to

accomjjany every ad of a Britifh

freemaji : fome have propofed to

B 2 annihilate

A
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annihilate all the fmall and cor-

rupt boroughs, and to add the

fame number of reprefentativeg

which they now fend to the feve-

ral counties : fome to add to the

counties, and not to disfrai'ichife

the boroughs ; others to a'bolifli

the boroughs, without any addi-

tion to the counties: forne to

enlarge, and fome to dimin^'ifh the

qualifications of the eledors " ; and

others to require no qualification

at all, but to allow everyi ^^^ 3-

vote, who is .not difqualfl^fied by-

nature, for want of reafo^t? or by

law, for the commiffion o/ f foi^e

crime

:

/
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crime : but as very few have agreed

in any one of thefe propofitions,

and no one has been able to form

any fatisfad:ory plan out of them

all, I fhall not here enter into any

difcuffion of their merits, or make

any comparifon betv/een them

;

but fhall only fay, that of all thefe

plans, that of giving a right of

voting univerfally, together with

annual elections, appears to be the

moft uniform, coniiftent, and ef-

fectual : it has indeed one capital

defed, which is, that it is abfo-

lutely and utterly impradicable

;

but I do not mention this as

an
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an objedion, fo far from it, that

I think it is its chief excellence,

and is what induces me to prefer it

to all the reft.

To be convinced of the imprac-

ticability of this fcheme, let us

but fijzure to ourfelves multitudes

of all defcriptions and denomina--

tions called out to exercife their

right of voting, inflamed by conteft

and intoxicated by liquor; laborers

and mianufadurers of every kind,

above and under ground ; weavers

from their looms, and miners

from tinneries, and coal-pits;

'

failors
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failors from their {hips, and foldiers

from their quarters ;—to whom

we muftaddjthoufands of thieves,

fmugglerSj rogues, vagabonds, and

vagrants : I fay, let us figure to

ourfelves all thefe refpedlable elec-

tors let loofe in one day through-

out every part of the kingdom,

and fuch a fcene of confufion, of

drunkennefs and riot, of rapine,

murder, and conflagration, will

prefent itfelf, as muft fhock us

with horror, even in imagination.

Nor would it be pofTible to car-

ry on, or ever to conclude eledions

3 in
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in which the voters are fo in-

numerable, and confequently fo

unknown. They muft be polled

in one of thefe two ways ; they

muft either be admitted only to vote

in the pariflies to which they be-

long, or permitted to be polled in

whatever place they happened, or

chofe to be at the time of the elec-

tion : fliould the firft of thefe

methods be adopted, the accept-

ance or rejcdion of every vote

might be attended with the trial

of a fettlement, and counfel learn-

ed in the law be heard on both

fides : if the latter, crowds fo

numerous,
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numerous, and fo unknown to the

candidates, and all whom they

could employ to poll them, would

prefs into every place, where mo-

ney and liquor flowed in the great-

efl abundance, that the chief

part of them might vote in ten

different places, or ten times in

the fame place undifcovered ; and

if thefe eleclions were annual, one

could not be finiflied before the

other began*

Another reafon, which per-

fuades me that this fchem.e is

impradicable, is, that I cannot

C fore fee
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forefee any clafs of men vvhofe

intereft or inclination would not

induce them to oppofe it : the

landed gentleman would not much

approve, that every pauper, gypfy,

vagrant, and leaft of all every

poacher, fliould enjoy as great a

fhare in the legiflature as himfelf

;

the city of London will never con-

fent that every drayman, hackney-

coachman, and chimney-fweeper,

fhould be vefted with as good a

vote as the lord mayor and alder-

men, nor the livery be defirous of

admitting io numerous an addi-

tion to their refpedable fraternity :

the
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the corporations throughout the

kingdom, will never fubmit to

have their confequence annihi-

lated by a participation of their

privileges with fo innumerable a

multitude ; nor do I think that

very multitude, or the people at

large, would be extremely zealous

to fupport it : at firft, indeed,

when they are told, that they fhall

all be legislators, obliged to obey

no laws but of their own making,

nor pay any taxes but of their

own impoling, and that every one

of them fhall have as good a vote

for a parliament-man as the Squire

C 2 or
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or the parfon, and recollect that

this vote has ever bqen as good

as ready money ; they will per-

haps be a little elated and delight-

ed with their new acquilition ;

but when they are better inform-,

ed, and underftand, that the intent

of this fcheme is to prevent all

bribery and corruption, and will

preclude them from receiving one

fhilling or one dram of gin for

their votes, they will rejed this

ufelefs donation with contempt;

and there will not be a tinker,

who will not choofe rather to

mend a kettle for fix-pence, than

the
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the conftitution for nothing, nor

a laborer, who will not make fag-

gots rather than laws, nor a pick-

pocket, who will not prefer the

exercife of Iiis profeffion at an

eledion to giving his vote.

But w^as this fcheme of univer-

fal reprefentation, or any other of

the propofed plans of reformation

practicable, and purfued, certain

I am, that they would not in

the leaft contribute to the great

end, w^hich is the formation, of

an independent parliament, be-

caufe reafon does not perfuade

me.
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me, that eledors the mofl igno-

rant and profligate, the moft ne-

ceffitous and venal, would return

members more incorrupt than the

prefent; nor does experience teach

me, that ten or twenty conflituents

would chufe reprefentatives lefs

able or lefs honeft than ten or

twenty thoufand. Lam firmly con-

vinced, both by reafon and long

experience, that no alteration in

the mode of cledlion, or in the

eledors themftlves, would produce

any change in the elected ; in

them lies the fource of the evil,

which no external application can

2 approach :
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approach : whether they are chofen

by a greater or a lefs number, by

counties or boroughs, by the rich

or by the poor, by ballot or by

audible voices, the parliament,

when affembled, will be juft the

fame ; different modes of election

may make fome difference in the

trouble and expence of the can-

didates, and may differently affect

the morals of the people, and the

peace of the country, but will

make no difference in the repre-

fentative body when brought to-

gether, and it is of little fignifi-

cation by what means they come

there

:
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there : the majority of any legif-^

lative aflembly, conlifting of five

hundred and fifty members, in the

fame circumftances and fituation,

will infallibly ad: in the fame

manner ; if their fituations differ,

their proceedings will differ with

them. In the weaknefs of infant

ftates, and in perilous times, they

will be more intent on the fafety

of the community, becaufe their

own is immediately included in

it ; but when the danger is re-

moved, they will be more influ-

enced by the views of intereft and

ambition, they will fplit into fac*

tions
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tions and parties, and lift under

contending leaders, and fometimes

prefer their intereft or their own

to that of their country. Their

corruption will always increafe in

proportion to their power, becaufe

they have more to fell and are

ni ore neceffary to be bought.

Thofe who cannot make fhift

with fuch a parliament, muft have

none, becaufe it is impoffible for

any mode of eledion, or fpeeies

of eledors, to choofe a better,

unlefs they could make men, as

well as members.

D Let
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Let us now fee what would be

the effeds of this independent

parliament, if obtained. By an

independent parliament, in the

language of the prefent times, is

to be underftood a parliament in

which the majority would oppofe

any adminiftration : now no argu-

ments are neceffary to prove, that

with fuch a parliament no public

bufinefs whatever could be tranf-

aded, nor any government fubfift.

But it will be faid, this is not what

is wifhed for, but one in which

the members fliall be always ready

to fuppcrt the meafures of mi-

nifters.
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nifters, when right, and to refift

them when wrong, unawcd, and

uninfluenced, and guided only by

the didates of their own judg-

ment and confcience. This in-

deed is what every wafe man

would defirCj but no wife man will

expect to fee, as no fuch affembly,

if numerous, ever exifted in this or

in any country, from the begin-

ning of the world to the prefent

hour, nor ever can, unlefs m.an-

kind were melted down, and run

in a new mould : as they are now

formed, in every numerous affem-

bly there muft be fome who have

D 2 no
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no judgment, and others who have

no confcience, and fome who have

neither : take away felf-intereft,

and all thefe will have no ftar to

fteer by, but muft fail without a

compafsj juft as the gales of fa-

vour, or refentment, of popular

abfurdity, or their own fhall direct

them ; a minifter therefore muft

be pofleffed of fome attractive in-

fluence, to enable him to draw to-

gether thefe difcordant particles,

and unite them in a firm and fo-

lid majority, without which he

can purfue no meafures of pub-

lic utility with fteadinefs or fuc-

cefs.
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cefs. An independent Houfe of

Commons is no part of the Eng-

lifh conftitution, the excellence

of which confifts in being com-

pofed of three powers, mutually

dependent on each other ; of

thefe, if any one was to become

independent of the other two, it

muft engrofs the v/hole power to

itfelf, and the form of our go-

vernment would be immediately

changed. This an independent

Houfe of Commons adlually per-

formed in the laft century, mur-

dered the king, annihilated the

peers, and eftablifhed the worft

kind
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kind of democracy that ever ex-

ifled ; and the fame confufion

would infallibly be repeated,

fhould we ever be fo unfortunate

as to fee another.

A NUMEROUS afiembly uninflu-

enced is as much a creature of

the imagination, as a griffin or a

dragon ; the one created by the

poets, the other by ignorant or

defigning politicians. Parliaments

have ever been influenced, and by

that means our conftitution has

«fo long fubfiftcd ; but the end

and nature of that influence is

> per-
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perpetually mifreprefented and

mifunderftood. Thev are feldom,

very feldom^ bribed to injure

their country, becaufe it is fel-

dom the intereft of minifters to

injure it ; but the great fource of

corruption is, that they will not

ferve it for nothino;. Men get

into parliament in purfuit of

power, honors, and preferments,

and until they obtain them, de-

termine to obfcrucl all bufinefs,

and to diftrefs government ; but

happily for their country, they

are no fooner gratified, than they

are
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are equally zealous to promote the

one, and fupport the other.

Upon the whole, under the

fame mode of eledions, and under

parliaments not lefs influenced

than the prefent, this nation has

not only fubfifted for many years,

but arrived at the fummit of

wealth, honor, power, and do-

minion, and might ftill have pre-

ferved them, if the means of that

influence had been fufficient to

fatisfy the demands of ambi-

tion, and the hunger of fadion.

But
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But even now, if we furvey the

condition of every country on the

globe, and compare it with our

own, we fhall find abundant reafon

to be contented : there are in it

fome evils, and much good, which

is the utmoft which any human

inftitution will admit of. We

have, indeed, too much oratory,

too much liberty, too much debt,

and too many taxes ; but then we

have plenty, and may have peace,

if we pleafe : we have fecurity to

our perfons and properties, and

excellent laws, juftly, though not

very cheaply ad miniftered; we nave

E a parliament
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a parliament not worfe, and a king

a great deal better than we de-

ferve, and therefore I fhall con-

clude v/ith the words of Shake-

fpear,

''TIS betterfure^ to bear the ills we knoWy

1'han fly to others, which we know not of,

F I N I S.
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